The Chicago Collection Properties

01 71 South Wacker
02 One North Wacker
03 300 North LaSalle
04 The Art Institute of Chicago
05 Bavette’s Bar & Boeuf
06 Blackbird Restaurant
07 Bub City
08 Cadillac Palace Theatre
09 Cafe Umbria
10 Chicago Cultural Center
11 Chicago Cut
12 Civic Opera House
13 Freshii
14 Goodman Theatre
15 House of Blues
16 JW Marriott
17 Lakefront Trail
18 The Langham Chicago
19 LaSalle Street Station
20 Lyfe Kitchen
21 Merchandise Mart Plaza/CTA
22 Millennium Park
23 Museum of Contemporary Art
24 Ogilvie Transportation Center
25 The Peninsula
26 Protein Bar
27 River Roast
28 RPM Steak
29 Sienna Tavern
30 Sofitel Hotel
31 Soho House
32 Soul Cycle
33 Sunda
34 Three Dots & a Dash
35 Union Station
36 Washington/Wells CTA
37 Watertower
38 The Westin Chicago
39 Willis (Sears) Tower

--- Chicago Riverwalk